
FRANCE BUCKLES
DOWN TO WORK

Courage and- Jovousness Is

Marked Even in Darkest
Hours

Paris, April 26.?The courage, the
jovousness of France, has been the
aspect of the war most remarked by
Jesse Benedict Carter, director of

the American Academy of Rome,
Who has been visiting provincial uni-
ftrsities in France as lecturer for
the Hyde Foundation.

"Nowhere have 1 found any lack
of joy, any lack of willingness to
work for victory," said Mr. Carter.
"The joyousness of France in this
moment of crisis is not the super-
ficial thoughtlessness of those who
are afraid to think. It is the calm
happiness of those who cannot fail
and who know that they cannot fail
because they are seeking after those
things which are not of the earth
and must therefore continue for that
very reason because, without them,

Miss Elizabeth D. Vandling
Dies at Mechanicsburg

Miss Elizabeth I>. Vandling died
early this morning at the home of
her niece, Miss Lile George, 115
South Market street, Mechanicsburg,
after an Illness of ten years caused
by a broken hip, the result of a fall
at her home. During all that time
she has been confined to her room.
Miss Vandling was in her eighty-

sl\th year and was born at North-
umberland. He lived at v Harrlsburg
for forty-five years and for the past
fifty-five years was a member of
Marqet Square Presbyterian Church.
She is survived by one brother, Ellis
la. Vandling. of Sunbur.v, who is now
the last survivor of a family of ten.
Kuneral services will be held on
Monday afternoon at - o'clock at the
home. 115 South Market street,
Mechanicsburg, In charge of the llev.
George Fulton, assisted by the Kev.
It. P. McClean. Burial will be made
in the Harrlsbur gCemetery.

taking a practical interest in it.
Committees formed under the mu-
nicipalities will control the local
depots, arranging methods of dis-
tribution."
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House Dresses One Hour',
.

< j

MiHS £h£ Friday- Good,Seasonable, Reliablei Washable Suit '

and gingham?good qual-
* y 7 vvv vw | Boys' washable suits; d*r,k colorings; 30 inches

itv fabrics, too, in checks, 10 to 11 A. M. W\ ? ? V 9 Vl* I w' l' te w 'th plain color Iriday yd. 4

khek rrices tortridaysSelling 12* cembroidered edge. chiffon taffota a per- bray; sizes 2to 6 years; a BOWMAN's ?second Floor V
Sizes 36 to *l*4. feet crow-black lii*v li lus- t | | |

.
triile soiled from counter

l idavS "c

.

*-very item that we sell under the head qf "Friday Bargains" a;BSi;^ closedout coffee pot

far
I"£3 !is of good quality?the same as the general character of the en- 60c

Littler
ln£' yi"tire Store ' s merchandise-so that its low price will be a pleasant

~

Dresses surprise to the shopping visitors on this big sale day. paiow Tubing $1.89
?

T * 1
Bleached pillow tubing; Limited quantity.

Bulb Special. For It is the money saving power of these offerings that is attract- iM£q,S&.O, E
B~;r

6-vear sizes made from Frirlav ?
? i ? -

remnant lengths only. I\/I..i'
plaid and checked ging- mg so many more new customers to these important WCCIvIV Friday Sale, yd., j Mllßlin '
hams and plain color Cannas the gorgeous 1 * r vl yy rviJ 27, 30 and 36-!nch
chambravs straight, flowering plant with PVPH tS ' ~ widths, bleached muslin;
belted and Empire mod- beautiful foliage. Dozen, BowMAN's-second Floor mill lengths. Friday Sale,
els. Friday Sale, yd.,

30c r , ,

25c
h

Just glance over this lot of Fridaysheet.
*

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor Liladiolas dozen, .
? j ~~~

BOWMAN'S?Second m nn

.

10c and 15C I ifyou cannot use most of the good things listed Pm<>w Caßes
Friday Glove Sale BOWMAN's ?Basement J I Bleached sheets; 81x90 [ Challis

A generous assortment
? , M

Towels and Friday Waist Sale | Purses and Belts Jewelry Art Ticking ! high-grade challis in Persian -'de-
of women's kid and cham- Baby Plates - ,tnn n..rP c- ?, "V inch hem at top. Friday signs; fine range of color-
ols gloves one and two- I owenng On sale at special bar- | . f, ?

. .'Vr
?' Special quadruple silver Finest quality art tk*- Sale, ings. first quality; full

bbyT&" finish .

CMhd Tartoh Bai? tables on main floor. finishes: flned.i.h fancy Sesw'deT 79 C .

Pies. Friday Sale. yd.

black and uh.te -your . -IvtSi P
Mother t, o ose White Jap silk waists, popl.n and sat,l riday si* ,nd S9* to choose from. Friday 6'/4C

size and color may be in rhvmcs in center. Fridav Wlth lar S e colored collar w Jade and jet rings, 49? Sale, yd., Hemstitched pillow
BOWMAN'S? s*con Floor

the lot. Clean-up price. Sa'le, 191/Zr and tie. Friday Sale, Hat pins, extra special, case; size 42x36 inches
Friday Sale, pair, ? lfc/ v OVrC pair 19? (&OC and 45x36inches; made of

????

1Q 25C Bleached hemmed huck $1.29 Lot of plain and fancy ' BOWMANs-secord Floor smooth finished muslin; flour Can$1.19 BOWM.VNS-Baaem.nt towels with place for
...

belts; waist sizes only
Oriental girdles .. 89? 3-inch hem. Friday Sale, 2P

... , . ... monogram. Friday Sale, White voile waists trim- Friday Sale,
' BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor

? 1 O 25-lb. flour can made
\\ omen s fine silk med with fine tucks, em- 11 Matting Bags .IOC of good qualitv tin oak,

fu 0

s
V

o
eS a7dTte"oairs V

of Table Tumblers 10c broidery and Val. lace. 19C Toilet Article ! white or Japanned finish

gauntlet style mostly H
.

,ri I 1
White absorbent towel- Friday Sale, Bowju-s-a.i. Floor nilifln' 1°ZC "

"'ii i°i u . Sl
"'"h cover> Fnda 7

I'vda '"afCS S/*'° 7;/i - WmMers Friday j,"/' wide' Fri" 9c Peroxide, bottle. and ?zcl-,light Handkerchiefs '?

ye, pair, Sale, half dozen, "

Women's and T', ?*' f4 *,31 "1 shopworn. Friday Sale. Assorted'lot of women's 43c
50c AC\n 1 2 J ZC Waists of black and 'inl'"iOQ- silk handkerchiefs in all BOWMAN-S? Baaement

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAVS sccnrd pinor
white; blue and white MIKSPS' Cnnta \* f' ', ? AJJC the best colorings. Friday \u25a0 ,

BOWMAN'S Basement , BOWMAN S-Sccond Floor. striped voile with crene
AIBBeB atß Vaseline, plain, men- BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor Sale.

"

???

hemstitched collars- all .
. tholated, camphorated, 1 able Damask

The "Fairv Oueen" CIL. D ax* a I sizes. Fridav Sale
' An exceptional offering ."? and 10? 10c

Jardiniere* Silk P ettlCO&ts I ' ' for Friday in a lot of coats Bath tablets, 3 for... y Bleached table damask,
Gas Iron ... n. ~ fiQ/ for women an(l misses Bob Betty soap, box, Boys Hats Limited quantity of 58 inches wide?dice pat-
- . . . . laneta silk petticoats, ! VZ/l, that we are desirous of 25* women's sample handker- tern. Friday Sale, yard,

A reliable and most iniereT ?" in
P lain and changeable cleaning up quickly. The Talcum powder, can, Closing out a quantity chiefs; one on a card;

satisfactory- iron -equip- diameter - assorted
Wa 'St S lot °f WaiStS °n ° ne day Wi " d° Uat thc 11 * of bo > s

' cloth i" black j hltf and colored em- 50c
ped with thumb screw shapes -beautiful blend-

ndawale,
sale at 10 A. M PnCC ' Vanity gloves ... and white checks, plaids j ' ,^dered designs. Fri- Floor

for flame regulation. Ed colors. Fridav Sale. 7C (7 en Special hair and mixtures; sizes 6% to uaj aaie, ____

Complete with metal tub- An assortment of vari- .DU ''/? rriday Sale, 3forOC_ Piro!ri,.
ing and iron stand. Fri- uvC BOWMAN'S? Third Floor ous lines of crepe de chine Come in plaids mix- ' BOWMAN'S? Main Floor £t*JC r lresiue IxOCKer

day Sale, BOWMAN'S?Basement I i and Ceorgette crepe tures, poplins and covert ???- Women's linen and ba- Large overstuffed fire-
(t 10D

??? 1 wa ists; lace trimmed; cloth. C.
BOWMAN'S? second Floor tiste handkerchiefs, hem- side rocker, covered in

p 1 .i/O n ? C C ?11 n ? J j?m .e a
j

l, from BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
iVUCnen jet , stitched hems; white and brown Spanish leather-

BOWMA.N ?Basement dressing Jacques I Specially rnced display and handling. Fri- I colored embroidery de- ette ,full spring seat. Fri-
?????

.. , . ,
da Jr ??? 4-piece canister or DreSS Goods signs. Friday Sale, day Sale,

1 lcecc lined and lawn To-morrow Onlv A kitchen set consisting
Fire-Proof

an
C

d
SS iiehrcoro e

rs -
$2.85 Half Price of 12>/,-lb. flour can; 10- 44 . inch navy French 12'/2C $8.90

Casftprolo ious sizes. Friday Sale, 24-inch naturally wavy A small lot-of crepe
* can?l-lb. Tea'can-made perfect blue, tine BOWMAN-ww. Floor. BOWMAN'S Fifth Floor

°

or .

switches mounted on 3 de chmc waists, ,n white, Ribbon Sale of tin - white, blue or
an d medium weight

.

Brown, white lined? 35c Sale.
'C S CI"S' "dy i flesh, gold and maise; all oak painted. Friday Sale,

Son for suits' and dresses" Art Goods \ r rr -if"'with nickel plated brass BOWMANS? Third B'loor ' sizes. Friday Sale, A finely assorted collec- rr\ Fridav Sale vH ' ! ' RufF# F f r""'
receptacle?black ebonoid ___ AtZ A - tion of 'the higher cost DIIC ' ''

Embroidery silks in a T .
_

.. ?

handle. Friday Sale, ° $1.59 ribbons culled from our BOWMAN S- -Basement. $1 fiQ wide range of colors. Fri- £hese . P 1 mallno
Black Sateen BOWMAN-s-THIM F,.., regular stock in sto 8-

""">\u25a0\u25a0?-?. 1 .OS day Sale.skein,
ruff, m Coptnhige..

89c ' ? l r
inch widths, lengths to Short lengths of dress , wS a °.

BOWMAN'S? Basement 29-inch fast black cas- ????? 2 yards; every short piece
#

goods and linings in a 1C Frf c f to"morrowAt
?______ shniere finish satf.n a a to g° to-morrow at exact- Floor Coverings miscellaneous lot of short

_ .

r ri ay ae,
01 firm quality, used for 1-OrsetS Buy Spring Cur- ly half their regular mark- pieces, ranging from \/ ! Stamped linen towels 7K**
'3noeß dresses or petticoats, also ing. It's a splendid oppor- Tapestry rugs in con- to 6 yards. Friday Sale, in three designs. Friday IDC

as lining. Friday Sale, R. &G. and \V. B. front I . tunity to pick up the sea- vential patterns of brown, yd.,
'

j ale > BOWMAN'S? MaIa Floor o
Women's low and high yd., iaced corsets, in good up- tains 10-morrOW son's most alluring ribbon and red te\ anHor* ???

heeled patent colt and Cf .

to-date models; medium . bargains. Size 6x9 feet. Fridav 10c and 3sc OOC
gun metal colonials with O/2C lengths and bust; ventil- Pretty Dutch curtains BOWMAN'S? Main Floor sa ]c BOWMAN S? Main Floor Baby quilts, 34x36 in- Notions

|ra\ or fawn backs. A BOWMAN-S? Mam Floor
ated backs, i riday Sale, of scrim with va iance; ??? Size 9x12 feet. Friday ches, stamped in pink and

dressy shoe. Friday ?

2/. yards in length; blue. Sale ........ W.30 j Hue morning glory pat-
she ? , nd ambec hail

$2.25 Silk Lengths I j White Good.
$

_' KS?
an^oT"h Sordfec P eU ,K Odd pieces o( silks in

'

75 C !
quality. Size 4B onlv. many serviceable lengths A

' ends of various lines, tn- \u25a0 setu lengths of print- . I chine thread, spool
Friday Sale, pair. ?including Rajah silk, P Marquisette and scrim day Sale, vd., ino Cl, ms lor small Card Tables I Hooks and Mack

stripes. striped . curtains; 2'A yards long .
Wtchcn. .d Uth rooms. J , JO C

"""e*

and white, card S+
A rr u f ,

Shantungs, plain and An odd lot of gingham with valance; hemstitch- 4C iiaay >aie, sq. yd., Acme folding card Hair nets, cap and
or' lnU|?°i f! fancy satins and taffetas; ad chambray aprons ed with silk in rose, green, Yal. Insertidns, in 12 .1

°

W Fancv white madras tables, leatherette covered straight, 4 for

price or less Krirl
Ito 10 yard lengths. Fri- with deep ruffle and large blue and gold. Friday yard pieces. Friday Sale, [nTfhick

'
for Ss and ta Fri- ' top; folds compactly; Sanitary napkins 3$pr.ee or less. Inday Sale, day Sale, yd., bib. Fnday bale, Sale, pair piece.' sill's inches *. kVsile. var'u each table packed in Sep- Sanitary belt,

.., 1?
or . I c'- ,u , ~r arate carton. Friday Sale, Sanitary aprons .. 19050c 69c 25c $1.19 10c s£ £s' ' lis I 25c HI AQ Fancy casque combfc'

Floor Ml., 11 .or i CJ\\ MAN b llura Floor BOWIUFB-SM.ad t'loof BOV, jIA.N o?ll,l II F.oor. BOWMAN S?Fourth Floor I BOWMAN a?S.oontt Floor j BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor
. r f"'l If.la WUm^^

\u25a0\u25a0 ? . V

f V. '

THURSDAY EVENING,

the earth would become a mad-
house. The greatest things are al-
ways simple and the French to-day
are simple as Abraham Lincoln was
in our Civil War.

"There is no hatred even for the
German, there is instinctive abhor-
once, but no wasting of words over
symtoms and acts which belong In
the realm of pathological psychol-
ogy. Common decency draws a veil
over these things and leaves them
to the physician who at the end will
doubtless write the verdict and give \
his full skill to drawing up "the post- i
mortem;' meantime it is day and we !
must work in the day while our |
strength and our courage is with j
us.

"Of course there is a natural ob- :
jectlvity about any people engaged i
in a great work. They forget them- ,

selves in the enormous Importance I
of what they are doing. This is na- j
ture's anaesthetic.

"In a small village 1 was in the
Mayor's office looking at the notices
on the walls, 1 believe two sheets of
paper containing the various cita-
tions of a young man who had been
mentioned in September, 1914, and
several times thereafter, receiving
the t'roix de Guerre and finally dy-
ing heroically in October, 1916. 1
said to the Mayor: 'What a beauti-
ful career! Did you know this boy?'
'The answer came perfectly calmly,
accomplished by a smile of deep ap-

preciation: He was my son. Hewas a brave boy, and only 20.'
"The Mayor smiled very thought-fully as he said these last words and

turned back to his business which
happened to be the collecting of dog
taxes, but 1 dtd the weeping for him
and wondered as I looked out on the
little village square so that he would
not see me wiping my eyes, howanyone could doubt for a momentthat those who had conquered them-
selves as these people have could

I fail to conquer those who had lost
i all self-control."

BOY SCOI'T TIIOOP FORMED
Marietta, Pa., April 2. ?A Boy

Scout troop was organized In Marlet-
j ta on Tuesday night by electing Al-

' bert C. Keinhold, president and
! scoutmaster; vice-president, John P.
Schock; corresponding secretary,

i Charles M. Kraus, recording secre-
tary, Edgar R. Villee; treasurer,
Chester W. Kudlslll. A public meet-
ing will be held in the high school

; building on Thursday next.

MUSICALE AT DAL'PHIX
Dauphin, Pa., Ax>ril 26.?A musi-

| cale will be given on Saturday even-
ing in tl\e High school, by the Dau-
phin Athletic Association. An inter-
esting program is being arranged,
and the affair promises to be a large
success.

PUBLIC KITCHENS
TO SAVE FOOD

England Tries Communal
Plan to Avoid All Pos-

sible Waste

London, April 26.?Communal
feeding will be established on a large
scale in London this month, under
the direction of the Food Controller.
The kitchen of the largest hbtel in
laondon will be utilized for prepar-
ing the food, which will be distribut-
ed over a wide area by means of lo-
cal depots.

The intention at present, Is not so
much to provide cheap food for poor
persons, as to provide economically
prepared food for all classes, the
idea being thus to conserve available
supplies. Mrs. Pember Reeves, wom-
an director of the Food Controller's
office, defined the purpose of the
new move as follows:

"We shall have a central kitchen
Jwhere food can be cooked in the
inost economical way, so that the
best possible use is made of the sup-

| plies available. We shall not bake
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bread. We shall hope by provldlnß
nourishing und palatable meals to
Ket people to eat more of their meat
ration and so lighten the consump-
tion of bread, which Is the most im-
portant thing Just now. We shall
take foods that are comparatively
plentiful, such as the salted fish
which is coming on the markets in
large quantities, and make it into
n great variety oi' attractive dishes.
It is not a question of money-sav-
ing, but of proving that the sound
scientific handling of food by a skill-
ed staff is economy In food.

"With such a kitchen we ought
to be able to feed 10,000 persons with
the same food which wonld have fed
5,000 if prepared In badly managed
private kitchens. We should he
ready to supply meals to dukes and
duchesses from the kitchen as well
as working people. It will not be
a restaurant, but a distributing cen-
ter from which a large number of
l,ocal depots are supplied daily with
prepared food for sale. There Is no
question of philanthropy. It Is hoped
that the kitchen will be self-support-
ing. At the present time many poor
people cannot afford the meat ration,

but we hope that we shall encourage
the ating of meat as against bread
by supplying it in an economical
form. i \

"Thc plan will depend for suc-
j cess largely upon the co-operation
jof the local authorities, who are
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Converted Here Many
Years Ago He Comes Back
For Evangelistic Campaign

j Captain Charles H. Stanley, ex-
j comedian, of Los Angeles, Cal., "who
Is now conducting a series of pa-
triotic meetings In towns on the
West Shore, is attracting large
crowds.

He spoke to :i packed house In
the United Brethren Church. Pen-
brook. Tuesday night, and last night

i he talked in the Lutheran Church,
jFairvieW.
j Mr. Stanley is an entertaining I
speaker, who defies the conventional
arid Is unmerciful and caustic in his |
verbal thrusts at booze. He I 3 also |a good singer, talks one minute and |
sings the next und at times convulseshis audience with his witticisms.

Mr. Stanley was converted In this
city many years ago. in tho mission!
in State street, formerly tho LaPay-
ette Hotel, while playing here as a
comedian in a theatrical production. 1
Since his conversion he has abandon-
ed the stage and has lectured in
nearly every English-speaking coun-
try in the world.

Third Increase in Wages For
Hershey Employes in Yeaif

Hershey. Pa., April 26.
tfershey Chocolata Company Ittl'

nounees an Increase of twenty perfl
cent, in salaries and wages, effectWflf
May l, 1917. Thia Is the third
crease the company has mad# Jii *C(
year. The Increase willreachtfourJ
leon hundred employes.
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The New Suburb

ESTHERTON
River-Drive

SALE
May sth 1917
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